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A Hackedde Trial ?9 Panay Ishva,aCiPaint - Stain Mooger
Block rlanto Machine GunsWithr,-

.

FELONS Klf GUARD IN PRISON BATTLE Senators Vote Oneri Savwnills
Witnesses DeclareDown limit oii Operators Offer Viewed

Farm Aid Cost as "Company Union"
Scheme, Stated Two Japanese Motor Launches Figure

Confession of
Hit-Ru- n Guilt
Given to Jury

Statement Is Admitted;
Argument Delays Case,'

State not Finished

in Bombardment of Gunboat Ere
It Sinks, Augusta AdvisedVandenberg Motion Gets I Pilot Board to Suspend

Some Demo Support Any Who Won't Handle
but Loses 49-2- 3 Ships, Is Announced

Formal Note by Hull Asks Assurance
PORTLAND, Dec. 14.-(jF)- -AnConnery Asks Brother's of End to All Interference With

American Interests in ChinaDr. Beeman Says Paint on. operators' plan for reopening sev-

en Portland sawmills Btalled in
the' CIO lumber union executive
hoard as Govtrnor Charles Martin

Name Be Taken From
Wage-Hou- r BillShoe Same as on Car ;

Surprise Witness moved today to assure uninter

STTANfiHAL Dec. 15. (Wednesday) (AP) Dis--rupted operation of the inman-Poulse- n

plant under the CIO ban
WASHINGTON, Deo. 14 -(-&)- nfltrhps from the British eunboat Bee today reported twonerAdministration leaders led a suc' OREGON CITY, Dec. 14-(- Spe

clan --Ad mission of the defend' On instructions from the gov- - japanese motor launches machine-gunne- d the United Statescessful fight in the senate today
against a proposal by Senator ernor, tne state Doara oi tninhnat Panav before the American vessel sanK ounuay an--ant's confession and a surprise

witness"who directly linked his car
with the hit-ru-n machine marked

missioners voted to Buspeua xne -
ant,s attacvVandenberg (R-Mic- h) to limit

license ol any puot uuaer . ju - ZZ r ff Wnl,eiVn wherethe farm bill's cost to $500,000,- -
in a afucoa tn hannm i i np navi vessel. aui,uui ui .

the second day of the trial of Clar 000 a year.
any ship in any Oregon port be- - panay survivors wait rescue, relayed an. account of the ran--

Vandenberg threw the cnam- -ence L. Hoogerhyde, 22, in cir-
cuit court 1iere on a charge of cause ol a laDor comroYersy. sinkinff to tne Ubb AUgUSXa, American nagsiup.

: . fha. kVT. fnr Tint I Jber into an uproar wnen ne
called for action on his admend- -failing to stop after an accident The Bee's report, quoting unidentified eye-witness- es,

that caused a death. withdrawing its opposition to ciu
oneration following the latter's said: . . ....ment late in the day. Adminis-

tration supporters who had been
departing returned hurriedly, and
the limitation was voted down,

"Tnnanese nlanes bombed the Fanay at i:tu p. m. SunA three-ho- ur argument over ad-

mission of the confession, with the victory in an employe election he
day (12 :50 a. m. EST) from a great height blasting a terrificconducted last week, tne governorU. - :Jury excluded, delayed the trial so

urged Mayor Joseph Carson to
secure removal of pickets at thethat the state was, unable to com 49 to 23.

As the bill now stands, its cost "The ship was abandoned atX Ratclif fe Renews 2:05 and sank at 3:54.plete its presentation of testimony
and made It virtually certain jhe Inman-Poulse- n mill.would be limited only by the

funds available to administer it. Before th Panay sank it wasThe governor said that he --musicase could not be completed wed
Insist that they be removed force

wt.i 1a- -J jnnwi.. nvpmAirinVl ont J. I II IY1 Ninarn OI IDe BUU.fi BCBira" i v - "
attacked by two Japanese motor
launches which machine - gunned
it.

nesday. Circuit Judge Karl C
Latourette had set only three days fully," if they attempted to in Fight Over OusterNine democrats voted for van-denber- g'g

proposal. They were
Senators Adams of Colorado,
Brown of Michigan, Burke of Ne--

terfere with operations.guards at Columbia, 8. C, and stabbed him to death. Here the convicts are shown lying on groundlln
prison courtyard after they were routed from the barricaded captain's office by tear gas bombs. 11time, Monday through Wednesday,

Then Japanese forces from theThe mayor said no complaints
for the trial. launches boarded the Panay andsoundphoto.Judge Latourette ruled the con braska, Byrd of Virginia, Cope- - had been received about the lone Amended Complaint Avers

land of New York, Maloney of plcket at the mill. AFL leaders made an examination just before
it sank.fession should be admitted into Connecticut. D'Mahoney of Wy Proceedings of Guard

evidence. In it Hoogerhyde admit Watch Beer Cork, The Panay's colors were showasserted neither the governor nor
the mayor could forecfully prevent
neaceful Picketing.

Hop Stabilization Board Irregularoming. Radcliffe of Maryland
and Walsh of Massachusetts.

One republican Borah of Ida
ing throughout the bombing andted being the driver of the car

which struck and fatally injured
A. E. Mcintosh, president of theIt May Go Amok, machine - gunning, and it saaa

with flags flying," the Bee disMrs. Clara S waff ord and Mrs.
Robey S. Ratclif fe yesterdayAgreement Signed West Oregon Lumber company,

said his plant was ready to re--Frederlca Green at 17 th and State
streets. Salem, October 29. He renewed his effort to regain hisRules Judge tee

Fire Safety Move

Planned, Schools

Alterations Will Be Made
r During Winter Holiday.

Is Boards Decision 1

onpn "with a few hours notice" If
patches said.

Capt. C. H. Carlson, American
skipper of the Standard Oil vessel

position as first lieutenant in the
said he became excited and as a

hia employes would accept a 12 national guard, coast arunery,
PORTLAND 14-W--

M jbr PiCCt GrCT8result drove away without return
months stop-ga- p agreement, pro-j-wh- en he" filed an amended com-- 1 Meian, was killed on the ship's

ho voted against the $500,000-00- 0

limit.
Vanderberg denounced demo-cro- ts

who, he said, had failed to
heed their own president's warn-

ing that he would veto any mea-
sure calling for outlays la excess
of available revenue.
; Senator Adams .

o.)

joined him in advocating the
amendment, declaring: ,

er up and protect yourself at all viding for collective bargaining I Dlftlnt jn circuit court requesting.jrrogram is Acnievea j bridge 'during the attack-o- n the
American river craft.times in battle with an unruly

ing to the scene. , -

Dr."Joseph Beemanniversitx
of Oregon laboratory pathologist
specializing in criminal matters,
to.iirio that nsint . scraninrs

' Paymeiati to Comeug of beer. The Bee reported 10 wounded
through a committee chorea by m declaratory judgment Justify--
the employes or any agency they ing flla contentions that proceed--
mlght designate. ngg whereby he was dismissed

He said the agreement appar-- were improper. He named as de--
Federal Judge James A. Fee Americans had been taken aboard.

sustained a" demurrer to a dam Local directors of the Pacific
age euit brought by John.. A.from the Hoogerhyde Automobile I Acceding to demands of the

worn identical with taint stains state fire marshal, the Salem nn stahiiwatlnn cornoration re-- WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. -J- fy-ently was sausiaciory to me men i fnd,nt Governor Charles H.
"We are confronted with a fis vt..i f .in Rneral fteoree A. I The United States, in a strong,WinKieroi iuamam jaiis afiamoi i ceiTei a telegram Tuesday from (Turn to page z, coi. ijbrewing concern. Winkler said cal situation which demands thatWashington. D. C. advising tnat Wbite. Lieutenant colonel juia wild cork struck hia eye.

found on the shoe of Mrs.. Fred- - school board last night ordered
erica Green, picked up. in the alterations made in the Englc- -

street after the accident. The WOod and Highland grade school
shoe and photograph of specto- - DUndings during the. Christmas

ton M. Irwin and Captain Arthurwe give some consideration to
federal economy."

the hop stabilization agreement
covering $0,000 bales of hops

formal note that covered far more
than the Panay incident, virtually
demanded Japanese pledges today
that China's door would stay open

"It would be negligence to
B. Bates,Oilers Hand CatsSenator Barkley of Kentucky,fail to protect oneself against Given the first lieutenancy Inand releasing to growers be-

tween $560,000 and $600,000grams used in reaching this con- - i Tacation period to reduce lire the democratic leader, argued:the subsequent driving out of and that all Americans and Am
elusion were introduced as evi-- i hazards. Certain basement class had been signed by the secretary We wouldn't place a ceiungthe cork by the compressed gas rra T I 19Z9, Ratcliffe was dlsmissea

heir rirst LossUrom erTlc Jnoary 7 1835
J. I order of General White after

erican interests in China would be
free from "unlawf ul interference."of agriculture.rooms will be Isolated from the

boiler rooms by new partitions and es," ruled the iufge with dig on these expenditures, some years
onThis was one of the outstandnity while attorneys and spec Secretary of State Hull presentyou might not need to spend an efficiency board had ubmit--fire doors, ceilings altered and ing moves in the hop stabilizatators suppressed grins. ed Japan a note asking "a formallymore man izuv.wuv.uuu or aw.- - I , vrrw-r I m. eomnlaint ofopenings to basement stairways AAA 1 i 1 tm aa I hJ.n-- A - , F A 1 1 .1 fit 07 n u III V . nuuie .tion program which has been un uuu.uvv, ana iue luiiumuj j i ctuic v i.Colonel Irwin and Captain; Bates,from the main floors sealed recorded expression of regret lot

the sinking of the gunboat Panay;der consideration here for sev you might need $500,000,000 to
The hazards were in part cre- - GOP Conimittee's the complaint recites. The boarderal months. complete and comprehensive in$600,000,000." Leads 19-- 9 After Six

Minutes, Last Halfated when the buildings were al was not appointed by the goverOregon directors of the cor- - demnifications," and ""an assur
nor to hold hearings as to plaintered under PWA projects in poration are William S. Walton,

denee.
The confession wrs entered on

the testimony Of State Police
Sergeant Farley Mogan, and read
to the Jury. The defendant and
his mother took the stand while
admission of the confession was
being argued. ; and attempted to
show that it -- was obtained by
duress and promises o leniency.
Mogan, City Officer George Ed-

wards and Deputy Sheriff B. G.
Honeycutt denied this from the
witness stand.

.Included in" the parade of
state's witnesses today were Wil

ance that definite and specif lWASHINGTON, Dec. 14.-fl-VChoice Is Tedious1933-3- 4. it was pointed out tiffs fitness for service, the comSalem, and W. H. Anderson, Eu A brother of the late William r.The board 'ordered Frank plaint charges, but was named InCoach Howard Maple's Willgene.
steps have been taken which will .

ensure that hereafter Americas
nationals, interests and property f

Connery. jr., or of the adStruble employed as architect for an order signed by Brigadier GenThe stabilization agreement
thft huildine changes. V.., A A n Tltti I rovers hons grown In 1934 and eral Thomas E. Rilea.ministration's wage and hour bill,

proposed today that the Connery
name be removed. from the legis

liaiutu xikvciiaiv,iv mmvmm -
Crowded conditions at tngie-- in China will not be subjected ta

attacks by Japanese armed foreef
vond and Garfield grade schools, Hoover and Landon I The agreement permits deliv- -

or unlawful ; interference by ani
The pretended appointment of

the efficiency, board and all sub-
sequent proceedings "were and
are wholly Ineffective, null and

lation.

amette varsity will clash with
Mount Angel college tonight on
the Bearcat floor at 8 p. m.
Preliminary tilt will start an
hour earlier. Women will be
admitted free to the games
tonight if accompanied by an
escort.

with one room in each building n . c v. I eries of old hops to other pur
(Turn to page 2, col. 4)Lawrence Connery, who sucwith an enrollment of 51 Pupils eeing oousui ooges than brewing of beer.liam Powers, who changed a gen- - ceeded his brother as a democaused the board to authorize the Directors or tne corporationcar void, as being in violation and

contravention of the statutes,cratic representative from Massa- -
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 14.-(rV-The I expect to meet here later m tne -

Art Collection's(Turn to page 2, col. 1)SI Z.M .? th. iSent- - Ray-- employment of one t teacher

. , .j . -- j !, vimrgn Richmond school. .nroumeni ai
ronnhlfonn PTemtlvA committee I weetr when the mechanics will rules and regulations in such
became involved tonieht in a I be set up for handling the diver- -

Portfolios Here"fight on every name" in its tedi--1 sion and securing payments xor
crfdent on October 29: Levi (Turn to page 2, col. 1)

ous consideration of less than 400 I tne growers. (Turn to page 2, col. 8)

Fear Flood PerilLambert and Leonard Laws, eye s d d it i c s
. . . in the Neu$

remaintner nominees for member Following , closely the arrival

Howard Maple's fast-steppi-

Bearcat Dasketeers - bowed to
Union Oil last night at Oregon
City, 32 to 21, when their defense
cracked in the final half. It was
Willamette's first defeat of the
season.

For xo of the 40 minutes it

witnesses; Drs. E. S. ronner uu , i l
D. D. Ross, who examined th,e IVlailiatll JUOWlanaS ship on a committee to draft Kurqrrla

new . declaration of party princi-- lHJUrCU of the last set of pictures in th
For Grand Islandinjured women, ana r. u. war,

Salem first aid car officer. NEW YORK, Dec. 14-(ff- )-Apies. series of 48 famous pain tin gi
which are being, sold by ThFear Flood Crest When Mogan Car Touth who lost his own pantsIt was understood from reliawe
Statesman In cooperation wltnsources the major difficulty was

in choosing persons favorable the National Committee for Artand coat six months ago spotted
riffUreS 111 L.ra8ll tne aneged thief todayj trailed

C I J A VI. r.A V.nVl tin
VI.AMATH FALLS. Dec. 14--White Coyote Is Appreciation, a supply of port

iW-Far- and. reclamation of both to the Herbert Hoover and
folios arrived Tuesday and these

McMINJTVTLLE, Dec.
that next Willamette

river flood might easily destroy
Grand Island, the chamber of
commerce endorsed the proposed

what Detective Charles M MC- -ficials waited anxiously today for the Alf M. Landon factions. Officer George Edwards ofCaught Mt. Hood may now be obtained withoutGowan described as the : leanestIn 34 hours of conference beth Lost riTer flood crest, wnicn

looked like a repetition of the
29-2- 6 Willamette win over the
Oilers last weekend. Then Just
as suddenly the Bearcats were on
the run. !. - .

:

' Seven minutes of the game
were gone before Maple's quin-

tet moved Into the lead, S-- 2, on

the Salem police force, return cost" by persons who have boughtalready had overflowed two dams hind closed doors, the 21 party pants and coat swindle in tne
all 12 sets of pictures. -Willamette valley flood controlto reach the Tule Lake sump, fear leaders, giving less . than a mln-- J

"-
-city.. :'. , .

project and voted to send 10 del The 'portfolio coupons" from
ing from Oregon City wiyre ne
has been a witness in the Clar-
ence Hoogerhyde trial, was in-

jured severely but not critic
Hyman Weiss, 20, of Brookute's consideration the aveful the storm-weaken- ed dikes

all 12 envelopes of paintings ,lyn, responsible for the capture,would not hold the added burden rage to each nominee, finally
must be turned in at Tne states- - -

. Thousands of ares of fertile ended a preliminary canvass early
egates to a meeting with army en-

gineers at Salem next Monday.
Lynn Gubser, . county school

superintendent .and a Grand Is

was ' in Slxtn avenue wnen me
recognized Harry ; Willinsky, 35,

"

PORTLAND, . Dec. 1

Koroles piit one over, on unbe-
lieving, gafaie officials when ha
brought in, the pelt of a pdre
white coyote trapped ; near Gov-

ernment camp. -
Some of them smiled sympa

farm land were endangered. this afternoon on an original' list man office to obtain the port- -

" :' -folio. i -

Billy Beard s corner snot, ai
halftime the margin was 10 to 7.

The margin went up to 19 to 9,
Willamette, with six gone In the
second ' period, but Gastlneau's

of 1,052 names. . v a parole violator who had servea
four penitentiary terms for stealLAKE VIEW, Dec. U-MIo- tq The list nnderwent another, and land property owner, : recalled

th t the Island was covered inmore detailed, scrutiny at a latethan 100 citizens shoveled two
1890 and in 1923. It now hasthetically when ML Hood visitors inrhPi of Rtirkr mud from lawns

ing clothes. He followed wmin-sk- y

as the latter engaged two
other youths In "conversation,afternoon and night session. Dur--1

many families and a two-roo- m B
A L L A D E
o

.

j TOD A y
By R. C

returned with reports of the al-- and streets today and filled three-- ins this appraisal; the final mem
bucket from the side with five
minutes left. In the game was the
lone point-produci- ng shot for

(Turn to page 2, coL 4)
school on its 4.000 acres of highbino. foot sullies left when flood waters bership of the "committee of 100'
ly productive land.Stanley Jewett of the biological j rtl8he(i from Deadman's canyon will be selected. - v

trailed them - to Grand Central
and shouted for police. The de-

tectives said over 150 complaints
had been ' received from -- young
victims of the swindle which Wll--

1(Turn to page 2, col. 5)survey said a wnue . coyote

ally when the car in wnicn no
was riding, driven by Officer
Farley Mogan of the state po-

lice, figured in a collision with
a machine driven by Joseph
W. Stoll, Portland bond sales-
man, near Brooks early Tues-
day night. -- -

David Watson of Portland
and Fred Darby of West Sa-

lem, passengers - in the Stoll
car, suffered . lacerations and
bruises. They together with
Edwards were taken to the Sa-

lem General' hospital. Stoll
suffered a few scratches; Mo-

gan was uninjured.
Edwards' injuries consisted

of serious head lacerations and

Saturday night.
trapped In Wasco county ten

Local Peaches Bulk of
Consider the case of Williaot

H. Gess; he's fighting to stay
In a prison, no less; the walls
and steel doors that keep con--

years ago and sent to the nation-
al zoological park at Washington. Flood Peril Aba tes in Some linsky allegedly operated in tnis

way:, He would promise youths
Inside, bar the wardenHere Despite Dalles ClaimsUsed Car Wcfck jobs, take them to a public wasn-roo- m,

obtain their clothes on the
pretext of having them pressed.

successor, tnougn boaro mem-
bers chide.Sections; South has Freeze

Salem canneries and m fact allon on - the promise ot returning
with a uniform, and then pawn
the clothes, leaving them valley plants, local canners say.

winter's grip relaxed in some othFRANCISCO Dee. 14-f- ZP.IS AN purchased their outside peacnes
--frh e floods redded from most er sections. apparently back injuries. He

may be able to leave the hos-nit-al

todav.

jQveryb 6 djr-KJtvy- s

and uses
Christmas Seals'

An . nnusual cold spell, forseclUn s swept by last week's rain from Takima the last season. The
reason is that sufficient tonnage
is not grown here to meet the
canners' needs. Local peach

which much of the south was ill-- A stalled truck standing on
prepared, gave way to unseason the hizhwav without lights

' By a GENEVIEVE MORGAN ,

Peaches grown in The Dalles
are favored by Willamette valley
cannerymen over peaches grown
In the Willamette valley because
"dry Jand" peaches have a much
better flavor. So In effect says
an editorial In a recent Issue of
The Dalles Chronicle.
; But that's all imagination

'
and then some. , ,

For the , past . season not a
neach from The Dalles was

ably high temperatures, general ruivd Um collision, witnesses rrowers prefer to sell : on - the
in that area.

and gales, roiled waters contin-
ued to spread over Colusa coun-
ty tonight. The flooded area
there reached 100,000 acres and
more land was being inundated
hourly. ij?

Reports from the city of Colusa

said. Otoichl Uminto, the truck fresh market because they real-- 1

Gets Attention;
Offerings Many

" -

An entire page full of 'Tsed
Car Week" bargains are to be ,

found on page 0 of this morn- -
,

ing' a Statesman.
Ten Salem automobile deal- - j

era are participating in Used
Car Week with view, to re- -.

during their stocks of . used
vehicles, many of them late
models. They declare used car
values available in Salem at
present cannot be surpassed
anywhere.

Ize more for their product.driver, was arrested.' California floods receded with
a return of fair, weather on the

OKLAHOMA ClTx", Dec. 14
-V-Py-J. W. Harper, postman,
slipped and fell on an icy side-
walk, severely injuring his left
leg. '

- As scout car officers helped
him into an - ambulance, the .

34-year-- mall carrier tald:
"I've been waiting for thia

"'day for 13 years. I've saved
np my annual ten-da- y I c k
leave and haven't used any of
it, '

Pacific slope, but storm warnings
r Salem canneries bought large
quantities of apricota from The
Dalles - but no apricots arehoisted . on the Ore-- Thug Robs Truckagain weresaid seven breaks in the Sacra-

mento river dikes poured great
streams onto rich farm, dairy and

roast. I .. r--, .

GREEJLNGS
TYFM ST

s a .
, ksffl,

A widespread two-da- y snow in iraiiic imusi grown locally. Some The Dallea
cherries were purchased for lo-

cal canneries ' the. past season,
but they were not delivered be--

fan In the Rocky Mountain statesorchard lands. Many communities
were isolated. STonyford was re
ported almost wrecked by floods. eamut weather conditions put a

canned In the Salem canneries.
A check with the Salem canner-
ies reveals that; and that can
almost speak for the Willamette
valley, for Salem plants handle
the bulk of the valley pack. :

As a matter of fact, pach
canning here has been largely

n evnerlment so far and prac

dust bowl countries, experiencing PORTLAND, Dec. 14.-(P- )-a

the heaviest precipitation in robber boarded a transfer track
years. Snow ranged from nine la the traffic today, wounded theRanch homes were flooded, and ston to that.m.ATR. Neb.. DecGrimes Basin, the largest grair The Chronicle editorial laudsBennett Gambling Drive

driver, Glenn McAllister, zi, in I stork must hare "had a gooa timeinches on the plains to 12 inchesbelt in the valley, was going un- - drv farming because it "produces
out of his . trip in this vicinityescapea wimthe shoulder andHits Soldiers9 Restaurant der water. Livestock loss was

approximately $440.
crops superior in some respects
to those that come from lrrl- -
rated land, or regions where

heavy. tical!r every local peach avail
In Colorado and Wyoming mounta-
ins.-,,-

. Dangerous traffic conditions
extended generally from Indiana

McAllister was ; injured when
yesterday. v;" : ;i

The stork first left a litUe
girl Stork at the home , of Mr.

jl .- - TT.K.f fifnrV Then
able has been purchased by thehe attempted to knock aside a(By the Associated Press)PORTLAND, Dec.

J. E. Bennett carried nla
ij LUi. lfwA Intra thA

canneries. That is,; of course, lo-- there la much rainfall."
Bnt peaches grown In the Wil

! Shoppinq)9 DaysLcftrpistol. . He-- was forced to driveto northwest Oklahoma. IllinoisSleet storms and v ice-cover- ed .fMfl I ck. .. ii,. rai caches of the right varieties
half a mile while the robber lamette valley are dry farmedlJ . wrd MV wui Hili and Alberta- -, preferablyhe confiscated . highways caused numerous accl-- J highway traffic was almost at a

ilTSachlne from a restaurant dents In the central part ot the standstill. Highway officials said sorted checks from two bags of (Turn to page 2, col. Jck-Vo- V
I the latter, are used for canning.

money.i t t,Mnnal enard. United States yesterday wnue- -


